“OPHELLIA” in Greek “ΩΦΕΛΕΙΑ” means BENEFIT & value and we know that this single word describes best our fine Greek products.

Ophellia is a company offers the best traditional Greek products, well known for their superior quality. Customer oriented, Ophellia creates synergies all over the world, offering – beside the products – credibility, quality, transparency, after sales support and at the end the ultimate goal: Customer’s Satisfaction.

In Ophellia we constantly invest in our state-of-the-art facilities, using our advanced technology for Research, Development and Production, with high skilled and well educated personnel, transforming Greek tradition to high-end products.

Feeling proud of our products, completely export-oriented, we are offering a Greek-Mediterranean essence of life worldwide and we keep on expanding our business every day intercontinentally by creating satisfied customers everywhere.
Mediterranean
Extra Virgin Olive oil
The first cultivation of the olive tree worldwide took place in Greece, and more specific in Crete. After 2000 BC the cultivation of the olive tree in Crete was very intense and systematic playing the most important role on the island's economy. The first export of the olive oil not only in mainland Greece but in Northern Africa and Asia as well, started from Crete. Very soon the cultivation passed to mainland Greece and the olive tree and its blessed product, olive oil became synonyms of the Greek nutrition through centuries.

The olive tree was a symbol in ancient Greece and the olive oil was used not only for its valuable nutritional quality but also for medical purposes.

Greece is the world's most important exporter of qualitative Extra Virgin olive oil. The love and high esteem of the Greek olive-grower for the olive tree is passed on from generation to generation and from family to family. The blessed tree grows up with the family, only it will have a much longer life and will still be around to be tended by the next generation, and the one after that.

Our OPHELLIA Extra Virgin Olive Oil stands out for its intense aroma, olive fruit flavor, it’s gold green color, mild and a little spicy taste at the end.

Try our OPHELLIA Extra Virgin Olive Oil and let it fascinate you.
Extra Virgin Olive Oil

In Tin 250ml

Product Code: XVI06 500 ml: XVI07

Extra Virgin Olive Oil 250 ml
Marasca bottle


Extra Virgin Olive Oil 500ml
Dorica bottle

Product Code: XVI02 250 ml: XVI01 750 ml: XVI03

Extra Virgin Olive Oil
Extra Virgin
Olive Oil 0.2 250ml
Product Code: X0280

Extra Virgin
Olive Oil Organic 250ml
Product Code: X0281

Extra Virgin
Olive Oil Organic 500ml
Product Code: X0297
The Greek word for olives is “elies”, (ελιές), pronounced “el-yEES”

Greek olives are known for their premium quality and taste, and Greece is famous for its unique varieties, including Kalamata, Green Chalkidiki olives and Thassou Olives. The olives are prepared with minimal processing which gives them a natural, balanced taste and a good, firm texture.

New ideas, traditional recipes and secret tips can help you enjoy our unique OPHELLIA Greek Olives, spice up your meals and follow a healthy diet. They are traditionally tossed in salads all over the Mediterranean. What would a Greek salad be without Extra Virgin Olive Oil and the rich Olive flavor?
We are offering to you the following categories All in Glass Jars to keep its freshness.

- Green Chalkidiki Olives whole, pitted and stuffed with
- Almond
- Garlic
- Red Pepper paste
- Kalamata Olives whole & pitted
- Mixed with herbs & spices
Green Olives 250gr  
Product Code: OV183

Green Olives with Herbs 250gr  
Product Code: OV184

Mixed Olives 250gr  
Product Code: OV180

Mixed Olives with Herbs 250gr  
Product Code: OV181

Mixed Olives with Spicy 250gr  
Product Code: OV182

Kalamata Olives 250gr  
Product Code: OV186

Kalamata Olives with Herbs 250gr  
Product Code: OV187

Kalamata Olives with Spicy 250gr  
Product Code: OV188
Mediterranean Delicacies
Our extensive range of MEDITERRANEAN SALAD DELICACIES – Sundried tomatoes, Olive Paste, Roasted Eggplant & Red Pepper Spread, Garden Salad Spread and Sweet Pepper and Yellow Cheese Spread includes basic ingredients of the healthy Mediterranean diet.
Unique Tasty Greek & Mediterranean OPHELLIA delicacies!
Sundried Tomatoes in Sunflower Oil 300gr
Product Code: DE211

Sundried Tomatoes in Herbs Brine 310gr
Product Code: DE212

Olive Paste Of Kalamata 180gr
Product Code: DE207

Green Olive Paste 180gr
Product Code: DE215

Roasted Eggplant & Red Pepper Spread 190gr
Product Code: DE208

Garden Salad 190gr
Product Code: DE210

Roasted Red Pepper 465gr
Product Code: DE190

Sweet red Pepper & Yellow Hard Cheese Spread 190gr
Product Code: DE209

Delicacies
Tomato Sauce Countryside 700g
Product Code: TS275

Tomato Sauce Spicy 420g
Product Code: TS279

Tomato Sauce with Thyme 420g
Product Code: TS277

Tomato Sauce with Onion & Pepper 420g
Product Code: TS278

Tomato Sauce with Basil 420g
Product Code: TS276

Tomato Sauce
Mediterranean Balsamic
If your salad is simply fresh...
If your roast is just tasteful...
If your dinner is all done...
But you feel like something is missing...
Every time that you need an extra touch in your creations, just add some drops of OPHELIA Balsamic and OPHELIA Balsamic Crème.

Made from grapes, balsamic vinegar is known for its rich flavor and velvety black color. It is fermented in wooden barrels, much like wine, and the taste of balsamic vinegar intensifies the longer it is aged. The thicker and more intense the flavor becomes, the less you need to use to provide a taste boost. Balsamic vinegar offers a number of health benefits, though the serving size is small. Balsamic can reduce cholesterol level, its antioxidants may slow the aging process, it may reduce the frequency of headaches, help prevent anemia and fatigue, can help suppress appetite and therefore an aid in controlling weight.

Add savor in taste...
Mediterranean Jams

55% Fruit
Kiwi 230 gr
Product Code: J8226

Blackberry 230 gr
Product Code: J8244

Raspberry 230 gr
Product Code: J8221

Olive 230 gr
Product Code: J8269

Fig 230 gr
Product Code: J8224

Pomegranate 230 gr
Product Code: J8242

Cherry Jam 230 gr
Product Code: J8238

Apricot 230 gr
Product Code: J8240

Strawberry Jam 230 gr
Product Code: J8239

Orange 230 gr
Product Code: J8241

Sour Cherry 230 gr
Product Code: J8244

Peach Jam 230 gr
Product Code: J8243

85% Fruit
Honey Wild Flowers & Coniferous Trees 450gr
Product Code: HO168
250gr: HO167

Honey Wild Flowers & Herbs 450gr
Product Code: HO166
250gr: HO165

40% Fruit
Mediterranean Honey
Pomegranate juice, with a ruby red liquid and naturally sweet comes from pomegranate seeds and is loaded with impressive pomegranate health benefits just like its source. Pomegranates have been shown to prevent and naturally treat everything from inflammation and high cholesterol to high blood pressure and hyperglycemia. Pomegranate juice is an antioxidant powerhouse that’s said to even trump red wine and green tea, it’s no wonder this fruit juice has such a great reputation. We combined our 100% Natural Pomegranate Juice with Aloe Vera, Blue Berry and with Aronia for Extra taste and benefits.

- Our Pomegranate Juices comes in 5 types with no sugar additives and no preservatives
- 100% Natural Pomegranate Juice,
- BIO, 100% Natural Pomegranate Juice,
- With Aloe Vera
- With Blue Berry
- With Aronia
Pomegranate & Blueberry 250 ml
Product Code: PJ300

Pomegranate Juice 250 ml
Product Code: PJ298
1 ltr PJ285

Pomegranate & Aronia Berries 250 ml
Product Code: PJ301

Pomegranate Aloe Vera 250 ml
Product Code: PJ299
Organic Pomegranate Juice 200ml
Product Code: PJ302

Organic Pomegranate Juice 1L
Product Code: PJ386

Natural Organic Pomegranate Juice